
How   to   clean   a   Motorboat  
with   August   Race   

Products   required   for   full   valet:  

How   to   clean   the   deck/console  

1. Rinse   off   the   deck   with   clean   water   (not   sea   water)   to   remove   any   loose   dust   or   dirt.
2. Fill   a   bucket   with   warm   water   and   add   August   Race   Boat   Wash   Pro.
3. Using   a   soft   bristle   brush   flood   the   deck   with   the   diluted   boat   wash   pro   and   allow   to

soak   in   briefly.
4. Gently   scrub   with   the   deck   brush   to   loosen   any   salt   or   dirt,   rinse   off   with   clean   water

and   allow   to   dry.
5. For   any   areas   of   fibreglass   affected   by   rust   staining   or   yellowing   apply   a   coating   of

August   Race   Bright   Coat,   leave   for   the   stated   contact   time   and   rinse   off   with   clean
water.

6. Once   dry   protect   the   fibreglass   using   August   Race   Smooth   Opacity   UV   boat   polish.
7. For   a   super   high   gloss   finish   for   your   fibreglass   you   can   apply   August   Race   GRP

Sealer,   a   super-tech   polymer   coating.   Apply   GRP   sealer   to   a   soft   cotton   cloth,   wipe
onto   the   gel   and   gently   buff   with   a   dry   cloth   to   a   high   gloss   finish.

How   to   clean   vinyl   Boat   seats:  

1. Rinse   off   the   seats   with   clean   water   (not   sea   water)   to   remove   any   loose   dust   or   dirt
and   allow   to   dry.

2. Apply   a   small   amount   of   August   Race   Vinyl   Bright   to   the   seat   and   using   a   microfibre
cloth   and   work   in   a   circular   motion   until   the   seat   is   clean.   For   more   severely   soiled
seats   use   the   deep   care   sponge   provided   in   place   of   the   microfibre   cloth.

3. Rinse   with   clean   water   to   remove   an   exces   Vinyl   Bright   and   allow   to   dry.
4. You   can   protect   vinyl   boat   seats   using   August   Race   Super   Quick   Shine   UV

● Boat   Wash   Pro
● Bright   Coat
● Smooth   Opacity UV
● GRP   Sealer UV
● Vinyl   Bright
● Crystal   Clear
● Boat   Bomb

● Fresh

We would also recommend compound polishing your boat at the beginning of the season 

using Farecla Profile compound and a good quality machine polisher like a DeWalt (click here 

to grab one now)

https://august-race.com/products/boat-wash-pro?_pos=1&_sid=83f4db50e&_ss=r
https://august-race.com/products/bright-coat-de-stainer?_pos=1&_sid=64ca2b958&_ss=r
https://august-race.com/products/smooth-opacity-polish-uv?_pos=1&_sid=eb46d85b0&_ss=r
https://august-race.com/collections/for-power-boats/products/grp-sealer-uv-uv-protective-super-hi-gloss-poly-coating
https://august-race.com/products/vinyl-bright?_pos=1&_sid=4724a05dc&_ss=r
https://august-race.com/products/crystal-clear-marine-glass-cleaner?_pos=1&_sid=64d16c770&_ss=r
https://august-race.com/products/boat-bomb?_pos=1&_sid=79c82afcd&_ss=r
https://august-race.com/products/fresh-enzyme-cleaner-500ml?_pos=1&_sid=7b94c0d05&_ss=r
https://amzn.to/3HWRlYO
https://amzn.to/3rVlFOd
https://amzn.to/3GYcSPE


How   to   clean   a   RIB   hull:  
 

1. Rinse   off   the   hull   with   clean   water   (not   sea   water)   or   pleasure   wash   if   possible   to  
remove   any   loose   dust,   weed   or   dirt   and   allow   to   dry.  

2. Fill   a   bucket   with   warm   water   and   add   August   Race   Boat   Wash   Pro.  
3. Using   a   soft   bristle   brush   soak   the   hull   with   the   diluted   boat   wash   pro   and   allow   to  

soak   in   briefly.  
4. Gently   scrub   with   the   deck   brush   to   loosen   any   salt   or   dirt,   rinse   off   with   clean   water  

and   allow   to   dry.  
5. To   remove   rust   staining   or   yellowing   apply   a   coating   of   August   Race   Bright   Coat,  

leave   for   the   stated   contact   time   and   rinse   off   with   clean   water.  
6. Once   dry   protect   the   fibreglass   using   August   Race   Smooth   Opacity   UV   boat   polish.  
7. For   a   super   high   gloss   finish   for   your   fibreglass   you   can   apply   August   Race   GRP  

Sealer,   a   super-tech   polymer   coating.   Apply   GRP   sealer   to   a   soft   cotton   cloth,   wipe  
onto   the   gel   and   gently   buff   with   a   dry   cloth   to   a   high   gloss   finish.  
 

 
How   to   sanitise   a   boat   interior   and   help   prevent   mould   and   mildew:  
 

1. Ensure   that   all   food   items   are   stowed   and   surface   to   be   treated   are   clear   and   free  
from   debris.  

2. Place   the   August   Race   Boat   Boam   in   the   middle   of   the   cabin   on   a   towel   or   cloth   and  
press   down   hard   on   the   lock   off   button   until   it   holds   open   in   place.  

3. Leave   the   cabin   and   close   all   doors.  
4. Return   to   the   cabin   after   the   stated   period   of   time   and   open   all   doors   and   hatches   to  

air   through  
5. If   leaving   over   the   winter   set   the   Boat   Bomb   off,   close   the   doors   and   leave.  

 
 
How   to   clean   marine   glass   or   perspex:  
 

1. Spray   a   small   area   with   August   Race   Crystal   Clear   glass   cleaner.  
2. Using   a   clean,dry   microfibre   cloth   buff   to   a   streak   free   finish.  

 
 
How   to   get   rid   of   the   smell   in   a   boat:  
 

1. Remove   all   positions   and   items   that   you   don't   want   to   treat.  
2. Spray   apply   August   Race   Fresh   liberally   around   the   boat   until   the   carpeted   areas   and  

other   textile   is   lightly   wetted.  
3. Leave   to   dry  
4. It   is   sometimes   necessary   to   apply   a   second   time   for   particularly   bad   areas.  




